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Hulsfs Cash Store

Queensware.
15c Handsomely Decorated Serai Porcelain Cream Pitcher...
45c '" " u u
COc " " "

y 25c "
45c "

t A haudaome blue Semi Porcelain dinner pattern, a single piece
a 100-pie- oe set at a big reduction. A few of the prices:

SiOO rier dos. Cups ami
Smiwh, ale price $1.40y t:.VJ ier doz. Dinuer

X. 1'iate. aale price 1.10
J" -- l.3T. doz. ch

Platen alien price. "".Ll-O- O
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25 Pounds of Sugar for $1.00.
With every S3.00 purchase in anv department, except in the

grocery department, the purchaser will'get 25 pounds best granulated
Migar for 81.00.

Groceries, except where mentioned; the Pri-
ces are Good Every Day:

2."e bottle Snyder's Home Mude Ketchup
U Snyder's Oyster Cocktail Sauce. ii."."."."."."".".!!

Sic-bakin- g Powder.. . . .. .. .1 . . . . .'.
l'sc Gulden Wax IteaiiK, very fine, per can. ..
20j cake V, pound Walter Baker's Cii.x?olate. .
m-- W. H. Baker's Chocolate
-:- 5 H pkr Soda Crackers
2.M : lll American Ginger Snaps
Chick Food per Iti
4U 12 oz. Itoyal Baking Powder
Tide I'.ickagu Search lAnht Matches

40c Cream Cans at 35c.
prices with the credit tores and see for yourself

that the credit etnres uro from 20 to 2T per cent higher on the same Roods,
whiVh im-an-s a loss of ST..00 on every $25.00 you purchase on credit
Bring iid your butter and eggs; we pay the highest price.

Dry Goods Department
Shirt Wuist Suitings in all the latest ntyles and weaves,

regular 20c to 40c suitings go at IScto.lOo
Sdk and Nub Novelties for waists and suits, 50c valae, at 4!ic
White waistings in Piques, Oxfords, Etaminee and Brocades,

largo assortment in Champagne colors, 35e to 60e valaes. 25c to 50 .

Firm assortment of colors in Danish Cloth this is half wool and
xtra good quality, a 20c value, our price. --. 15c

Me. Mohairs in black, white and cream per yard 47c
Black HiiporOne Voile, sold everywhere for $1.25, our price f1.00
4Ciuch Voile Crepe S1.50 quality at per yard $1.25
42-inc- h black and colored Voile, 00b quality, at per yard 75c
tU) inch colored Mohairs, extra value per yard 60c

Straw Mattings.
Large assortment, very neat patterns,

at per yard

Hulst's Cash Stare.
Both 'Phones 26.

x-x:
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GRA
kept

great

rubber
4 d ply 7 ply from 10c

Fourteen styles and sizes
the famous Hcrrick and

Alaska on
Door including
enamel and No

but this can
a splendid showing of styles Tm

and prices. We always H
Imhmi headquarters frtr re?
frigerators and our
this season is totter than
eyer. Wc can show you the'
hm-.-t- , the lnt built, the

siiuitary construction
dry most economical

and the lest nocket-- 9
look saver. $10 up.

Pj5fc

l

price, and the workmanship
light capacity as the aaae-- .

Al--

these

mtftCli
bTwi.

...10c

...45c
. Vegetable Dish ...20c

...30c

$1J per dm. 4ach Tea PUtai 90cale price
85e per doc S4ca Pie Plate 70cue price
?0c per doc Saacer Oisfae 45ctie price

20o

20o
29o

fO

15c
aSJC

aoc

ii
4c

4Sc

extra good values
He, 20a, 30c and 35c

Eleventh Street.

i"i,!-"i'f'- ;

YS

from the best grade of
and the strongest (tucking

per foot up.

LMwn Mowers.
Best material, best work-

manship, keen cutters, easy
runners, all bearings, adjust-

able, no lost motion.
from $3.50 up.
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Not much gasoline store
weather yet, it will come
and yon will sizzling in
that rod-ho-t kitchen. Why
not be comfortable in the
kitchen as well as
part of the house. Agaso--

line stove with the name
Jewel or Quick Meal it
will lie tfce ,baat friend you
ever had in the kitchen.
Easily operated, perfectly

t safe, economiaal, always ,0b,
daty. Every stove fully
guaranteed regardless of
as perfect oa the stove of

from $8 up.

Hose and Lawn Mowers,
Two essentials for a well lawn. Wc have
both. Wc have a variety to select
Price and quality go hand in hand.

Garden Hose made

ply, and
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REFRIGERATORS.
of

Refrigerators our
zinc, white

wood lined.
firm make such

have

Irv
selection;

liet
est, ice

s:tver,
Price from
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BWAll advertisements in the local
columns arc-- charged at the rate of 10
cents a line each issue. Heavy face type
double price.

Dr. Paul, dentist.
- Alvin E. Pool, Tioliaist. 'Phone 65."

Prof. Sike, teacher masic Barber bldg.
Dr.OieUen, dMtist, over Pollock's

drug store. v

Martin Bloedora was in Raaiparey
last Wednesday.

S. a. McAllister of Hamphrey was
in town Satarday!

Mrs. J. L. 8targeon is ill at her
home four miles north of Oolambas.

Dr. Cbas.lL Plata, homeopathic phy
sician and surgeon, postoffice building.

, F. S. Thompson of Albion visited
P. H. Abbott Taarsday and Friday.

Buy a soda at Poesefc's aaw
draw a lady's Rhinestone ring.

Mr. and Mrs. P. . McXillip of
Humphrey were Colambms visitors
this week.

Miss Sadie Wilson utade her regular
weekly visit to aome folks ia Oooaee
over Sanday.

After June 1 joa will had axe over
post office. S. E. Baker, the 'Los
Tree Taylor." St

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Oeer, Hansen &
Martyn Jr., office three doors north of
Friedhofs store.

Mrs. 8mith left Monday for Denver
after visiting with her sons A. J. and
Eber Smith for several weeks.

John Johnson of Omaha arrived in
Columbus last week and has accented
a position in Pollock's drug store.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Lohr retaraed
Friday from Polk coanty where they
spent five weeks visiting relatives.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Kaauaer had a serioas attack
of pneumonia last week but is aow
improving.

Dr. Graham of Lincoln called on his
sister Miss Ada Graham at tne high
school last Taesday. He attended the
convention.

M. G. Perkins and M. D. Karr went
to Omaha Saturday to visit with their
families. Mr. Perkins expects to re-

main one week.
Mrs. B. V. Grady, with her two

children, Ruth and Edith, from Traa-to-n,

Ky., is here to spend the summer
with her brother, L. W. Snow.

Miss Bertha Stauffer will be in
Central City next week and assist ia
the musical part of the program of the
commencement exercises in that city.

T. D. Robinson- - left Wednesday for
an extended western trip. He expects
to visit different points in Washing
ton, Oregon and California before re-

turning.
Ureston will celebrate July 4 ia the

good old-fashion- ed way. At a mass
meeting of the citizens $900 was as
sured the committee for expeases in
celebrating.

Mrs. Frank Scott arrived here
Thursday from Wenatchee, Wash.,
called by the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Saffron, she expects to
remain during the summer.

Ralph Wiggins has resigned his
position as clerk in the Hoist drug
store and is with Baboock aad others
working on the Merrick county irrisa-tio- n

ditch.
Miss Petite Martyn is home from

Omaha where she is studying to be a
trained nurse in the Glarkson hospital.
She will remain until she has recover
ed her health which xs somewhat
broken on account of overwork.

Jos. Linaberry accidentally fell from on
a wagon Wednesday afternoon aad in-

jured his side to such aa extent that
it was necessary for him to be under it
the doctor's care for several days. He
is getting along as well as can be ex
pected.

The Krag Brewing company of
Omaha will probably build a brick
building on their lot just west of the
Vienna restaurant some time this fall.
Members of that firm have so informed
Columbus citizens and claim ther
have occupants for the place when
completed.

Editor and Mrs. Burrass of the Argae
left last Wednesday for a .two weeks
vacation. They went from here to
St. Louis and on Monday left that city to
for a visit to Chicago, Cleveland and
other places. Jadge Curtis is doing
local work on the Argus daring their
absence.

The fonrth division of the teachers
entertained all of the city teachers
Friday evening at the home of Ralph
Turner. Everything was ia keeping
with the Mother Goose rhymes aad
moon merriment was caused by the'
original poems and the pictures repre-
senting Mother Goose rhymes.

NOTICE. Lamb & Go. will make
necial nrices on summer underwear

on Friday and Saturday. Nice lace
tnmmetl 15 cent vests at 10 cents. 35

and 50 cent silken vests 25. We are
making bargain prices on flue em-

broideries and laces. If you are go-

ing to need any, this is year law
chance to get fine goods at the price
of cheap staff. May 18-- lt

Charles Pesxsall, for the last seven
years deputy United States marshal
for the district ol Nebraska, was last
Saturday appointed court reporter for
the fourth Nebraska judicial district
in Jadge B. M. Bartletfs court. Mr.

Peaiaall has takea the oath of efflos

and will at once enter upon his dattes.
He' has aecessarily resigaed his pom- -

tion 'is deputy United States
Obarlie'a Colambue friends art
ed ,to leant of his advaacemeat.
. About sixty of the
jobbers aad business men of
stopped at Hamphrey for aa hoar
teriay noon oa their way
a tear of the Harth Nel
aad cities ia the interest at their
different houses.
made a very pleasant i
ing their stay here, for
certainly a party of whom Liaoohi
or any other city saiga ae acoaa.
After dianer the visitors called oa the
Hamphrey haainsss assay aad at one
o'clock aoatinaad . their

Taljftal i3fe!&&Z'i&ti&l j&mgtfv- - . fcfat' . rZfci.& aa-ife- j

J5c for eggs at the Fair store.-- itit x
Fin balk eeffselSKJW

Fair store.
Investigate Outeopathy: rtseareaatet

permanent.

The big aneUonsaraof F.H.Laaib
Co. is still on. '

Dr. L. C. Toss, Homeopathio phyai--
elan. Columbus. Neb. i .

Buttermilk Castile soap, 4 large bars
for 10c at tbe Fair store, ' s M

The very latest in visiting cards.--. It
is just as cheap to be in style. Journal

Find the ad of Both lsitaer & Go, aad
cat oat the coapoa. It is the same
as cash.

Bead Bothleitner & Go's, ad.' in this
issue. They offer something for noth-
ing.

'After June 1 yon will find am over
postoffice.' S. E. Baker, "Lone Tree
Tailor" 2t

Mrs. Samuel Lamhof went to Bel-
grade Saturday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Tschudin.

Miss Louise Davis returned Saturday
from Platte Center near where she" vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Evans.

Hon. George D. Eikeljohn was in'
town Friday on his way to Fullerton
from his cattle ranch in Mexico. e

Residences and vacant lots in all
parts' of tbe city for sale on easy terms. .

Becher, Hockenberger - Chambers.
D. W. Jeaktason. John Smith, "Mar-sha- ll

McWilliams. Wm. Joy and W.
J. Hart were Oolambas viators Fri-
day, i i

Fred Coffee and Tom Oaffiey re-

turned last Taesday from the Philip-
pines where they have been the last
three years.

mrs. JurxpaincK and her young
nepnew or t lionui who has been her
guest, returned Saturday from a two
weeks visit to Grand Island.

Mrs. JamesBeraey is entertaining
the Catholic Knight ladies at her
home this afternoon from 8 to 6
o'clock, cards famishing the chief! ;

amassment.
Next week we will publish in .full

the program of the Northern Nebras-
ka Sunday school association of the
Latter Day Saints, whioh will be held
ia their chapel in this city Satarday,
May 28.

O. L. Lund the proprietor of the
Columbus Planing mill ia successfully
competing with Omaha manufactarers
in his line, aad the citizans hardly
realize the capacity of this indastry

Apr. 97 tt.
August Seibler, section foreman of'

this place, has been pat in charge of an
extra gang that wiU lay heavier steel
between Columbus and Ocones.; The
work will take about two months and
the section here will be in charge of
Wm. Fredericks until he returns.

Do you want the latest thing in
portrait photography? Yoa can find
it at the McAllister stadio. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. No trouble to show
work. Prompt and courteous , treat-
ment. Half block south of Niewohn-er'- s.

may11-- 4 ed
Wm.Fyfeof Shelby was a business

caller in the Journal office Saturday,'
Hesays his locality was' visited by a of
freeze Friday night, which he thought
would not injure the fruit trees, but
wonld do considerable damage to tbe
gardens. A scum of ice froze on water
exposed to the air.

In our "Many Years Ago" items
this week there is mention of Platte
coanty having 483 children of school
age in 1870. The, census of '03 and
'04 gives a total of 6538 and the new
census whioh will be taken the 'first
week in June will undoubtedly in-

crease this number.
H. E. Baboock was in town hut Fridsy

business. Regarding the canal,, he
said that it was in good condition and
water had been turned in, so that in case

is needed they will be in a position to by
furnish it. The work of repairing the
canal has been in progress for some
time. Monroe Republican.

Fremont items in the Lincoln Journal
say: Otto Pohl received word this
morning that he is tbe winner of a
$1,500 automobile in a window dressing,
contest. Tbe prize was offered for a
medicine company which required that D.
the displays be made of advertising in
material for its products.

Misses Alice and Lizzie Watkins an,
Anna Boyd were followed several blocks.
Thursday night by two men who seemed

be no strangers in the town, and near
the third ward school building they
were approached by one of tbe men.
The fellow was frightened away by the
screams of the three girls, and by the
time a policeman could be called no
trace of them could be found.

Two of the proprietors of Campbell
Brothers' circus, whioh exhibited here
Friday, were served by Judge. Curtis rt
with summonses issued) from tne, dis;
trict court of Douglas ooaaty. The.
two served here were Al Campbell
aad Fred Hatfield, and they are in
made defendants to a damage suit
wherein James Traoy, an ye

saes for $10,200. Mr. Campbell, in
speakiag of the matter, said: ''Tracy
worked for as last year; he was. an
elephant trainer aad we had one animal

that was'hard to handle. Some
time last fall this elephant in a rage
broke Tracy's leg. We cared for him
all wlater and before we started out
this Balaam we settled with him ia
fall aad aava now his receipt for that tj
settlement.

Saps. Leavy iuf
Madie Parks of district No. 78
Oreatoa won a prize of a free
ship aw receiving the highest of
ia eighth grade work ia the
seaeala of Platte ooaaty. Amos Peter'
soa of district No. 6, near Monroe,
stood second in the contest. Miss
Lixxie Kaigkt is the teaeaer.'ia dis-
trict No. 78 aad Miss Grace 8ailts
teacher of district No. 6. Tea of the
oolleges aad aoademies at
have banded together for the
of giving one prise
pupU holding the best

ia aha eounty. the winner of
to select his choice among

she Use. The sehelnraaip ia valued
at $mi The foltowiaf are the eelkgea

ia the eaaaaiaa: Bellevna.

Weeping Water, Grand
iaaa, Wealeyaa aad York.

Jlii.,1 Htk, --1.-V A.

CMtattteAl

Yifrttm mrftntT? ," i .
mWTerryaa! A Harrington of

Ihiaaajfi sTarj flojaajhtas, xMmjte&
day. V"

quarantine upon ike residence
of If G. Ziaaeeker was removed
Sanday. -- ' ", a
':Stauiey Maly came up from Schay-U- tr

,aad viattai over. Sanday; with
friends.

A ticket oaa Raiaestoae ring
with every glass ef soda water

at-Poesch- 'a.

: "Charlie Van Alstine came up from
Omaha Satarday and remaiad until
Monday visiting his parents.

Dr. J. K. PaaLweat to Omaha to-

day to attend the State Dental As-

sociation. He will retera Friday.
D :Dr. D. T. Martva Jr. ia in Fremont
joday attending the' wedding of a
meM,,iJr. rranKruowa ox taat cuy.

The topio for Sanday moraine; ser-

vice at the Presbyterian cnureh will
be "what kind of glaaws do yoa

f

'Harold. Kramer iec walking oa
cratcaes oa aeooaat of a ilame. right
kaee from which he is suffering on ae
ooaat ofa. faU. .'
" The 'Bidependent' teiepaeaW office

fymi&&Kgfriikfc ad- -

dMil a new rky..aoard,v,whish .was
pljteW eperatioaMoadAyr' 'v,

H1. ii. Becroff, who Js traveliag
over a territory through northern Ne-brasl- av

Dakotavl Oolorado visited
hu family over --Satarday and Sunday.

Mrs. Bardwell and two children left
Wedneadiiy'br last week 'for St? Louis
where Mr. Bardwell Is located in bard:

and where thev will make their.
hone. , ,

Mrs. Lewis Jones living west of Co
lumbus deft Friday for Cheyenne,
called by the illaess of her daughter
Mrs! Towers,, who gave birth Friday
to a 'son,

Miss Paul, a sister of Dr. J. E.
Paai, , who, has been teacheiag ia
Wyne coantv, stopped ia Cohuabas
Tuenday, oa her return to her home
in Haircoanty. . ,

James Pearsall is building' a fine'
$4,000 residenoe for M. H. White "on
his farm jast north of Colambus.the
White family expect tomako Colum-bus'tae- ir

fatare home. t

Mrs. A; J. 8mith entertained four
teen lady friends last Wednesday after-
noon

'

in honor of Mr. Smith's mother
of Denver, who has been visiting rela-
tives ia the city several weeks.

Bert Lawreaoe-.so- a of Mrs. E. J.
Young visited his relatives here over '

Sunday leaving - Monday for 'Omaha.
Mr.'Lawreace H now civil engineer
for a St. Luois raikoad compny.

Father .Pacifies of Omaha was ia
Oolambas over Sanday aad preaohed-i- n

He Catholic church Sanday even- -'

ing'Upou' the' Sacrament.7 Many of his jn
old time friends' Visited him dnrihg
his short stay in the city
'Drr Mark T. McMahoa,haa assooial-- .

hiauelf with Dr.Paal for the prao-tic-e

oidsntistry.: iPr. MnhTskea was :'
gradttied fromthe Chicago College

Deaital Surgery, the same school
from which' Dr Paul was gradcated.'- -

Mr. and Mrs. C; H. Yoaag of San
Diego, California, arrived, here Mon-

day mas extended visit with rela-
tives'.' It has' been many years since
Mr. and Mrs. Young were in Colum-
bus and their friends will greet them
with oieasare.

Miss Lida of .Chicago who
was agaest of her brother hut fall,
arrived here Satarday on a visit to
her relatives, and will remain in the
city luntil June. Miss Haiseyis stndy
ing to.be a 'missionary to Japan, and
contemplates leaving within a few- -

months for that country.

August Boettcher, mayor of Columbus
unanimous consent, was down one by

day this week looking after his interests.
Mr. Boettcher has 1500 acres of Ne-

braska land,'rented for cash, and is"hbt'
worrying to any alarming extent over
the question of tariff revision or lluctria
tions in the price of butter and eggs.
Clarke .Enterprise.

Miss M. A. Lamb sister of Mrs. J.
Stires who is teacher of embroidery'
one of the large art schools in Eng-

land arrived ia the United States
about six weeks ago and is now with
relatives in Philadelphia., Miss Lamb
expects to visit Colambna some., time
tearing the summer.

A partv of B.A M.' celebrities via-- 1

ited Columbus on General Manager'
Hohlrvge's special 'train Thursday. In
the party were First Vice-Preside-

Daniel Willard of .the C. B. & Q.,
General Manager Hoklrege,. General
Superintendent Calvert, and Division
Saperlntendent Bignell of theB.&M.
They rere!Ndft a tour of inspection.'

J" ji f it tun i:i en.tI-.A-t-.- i
L.-- Was ' in "Town the!

arst or tne weea. lie cuunrmeu me
report'of hia marriage,' as chronicled

theNonpareil a couple Of weeks
ago., VPaf has decided to1 locate at
Pierre South Dakota, where he has
scared a' position as foreman on' the

Fairpmy. He expects to make use of
his homestead right and will .pick out
eae of those quarter sections' in that
region that are so popular t at present,
Oa Tuesday he and his wife departed, (the
for. their, aew home. Central City
Nonpareil. utto

- ' . .
Miss Liaaie Moerson and 'Dennis

' 'aliivaa, were married Tuesday
ia the Catholic , church , at

esveaa 'clock, Father Theobald pro- -
the words which maee them

maaiaai wife. Miss Comelm SaUivaa
OUriwma, sister of the groom, aad lot

Taeol Moersoa brother of the-T)ri- de

aete4 as, bndesmahl aad groomsman.
The bride wore a white gown7 and of

aad her maid was
drediun dress.

Thobald enadaeted the nuptial
very impressive.

Arses aae oaremoa ly at tae, chana
Hmmm ii aft hm - - itfiha I

xar'the evenins? the
beaple were heartily serenaded by
amaij aeighbors and friends, among

ithe Oolambas band The groom
kae,ao--e, faraiaaed U the north
nartefaewn here they have, already
aaauta aaaamns flag. Bvth, parties
have nmay friends in s city,, and aU
will lofar w rwieaiasT then m 'happy
fatara.

b.'ct.Vw&S&.'ri-.tf- . . -

nmnmmmfmmmmnl

; H.J.AmriaiaLD-Ofac-e, Ohwe

'Bring your eggrto the Fair store
Eleventh street J l

' Miss, FloreaM Whitmoyer waat to
Omaha toaV tovisit frissms.

Mia Ethel Elliott waat to Omam
this morning to have her eyes treated

Do "noOaif ia see our 8-fo-ot gatvaa
ized steelWtor 32.00. A. Daawll
Son. tf,

. Grand Concert given by Iroquois
orchestra, North opera house, Mon-
day, May 23.

Albert Pssmaema left yesterday for
Pierre, 8. Dak. 'to hold dowa his
chdrnfor a few days.

We shall have somethiag to my next
week ahoat the result of the repahU-ca-a

ooaaty oonventioa.
George Marshall of St. ' Edward

passed through Oolambas yesterday
oa his way to Liacola.

Wm. Sayder of Genoa spent 8aaday
ia Oolambas with his family, return-
ing home Monday forenoon.

Miss Gamie Gregoriua has iavited
friends toner home to a birthday cele-
bration for tomorrow evening.

Wm. Gibson of Cedar Rapids was ia
Columbus Friday on his return home
from Omaha, aad was the guest of his
aunt, Mm. Lloyd, while in this city.

The high school graduating class
has chosen Rev Munro of the Con-
gregational church tovdeliver the bee--
calanreate sermon Sunday evening,
May 29.

Messrs. Enos of tbe Stanton Picket
aad Nichols." editor of a Knights of
Pythias paper at' Madison.' made the
Journal office a pleasaat call last
Taesday. .,

--' . .

O. A. R, Memorial serviees wiU be
held in 'the Baptist church Sunday
morning. May 29. Rev. Ulmer deliver-
ing the annual address to the old
soldiers.

Charles C. Godhersen of Humphrey
aad Miss Bertha Plata, daughter of
Wm: Plato, were married yesterday,
Jadge Ratterman performing the
Ceremony.

The.excursionto the Big Horn Basin
advertised by Ft. T. Walker, for May
18, has, been postponed till May 23.
becaaseofeoart business which de
tained Mr. Walker.

The Shakespeare departmeat will
hold a banquet Friday evening at the
home of Jennie Weaver. All members
will and will be allowed
to invite one guest.

The local camp, G.A.R., has nearly
completed the program for the Deco- -

iratioa day exercises, which will take
place May 30. The' Journal will print
tbe entire program next week.

Miss Elisabeth Sheldoaleft Monday
for St. Louis where he goes as dele-
gate from Nebraska to the i General
Federation of Woseana' dabs. She
expects to be' ia St. Louis about two
weeks.

Henry Getz, who has been employed
Chicago the past year arrived here

yesterday and is visiting his many
relatives. Ho will leave soon, for
Denver where his parents reside, aad
where he expects to remain.

A party of Lincoln republicans at-

tended the congressional convention
yesterday in Columbus. They were J.
H. Mockett, jr.. A. W. Field, W. B.
Lynch. W. G. Roberts, F. A. Gra
ham, J. T. Dorgan and J. W. Day. I

The Inndependent telephone com
pany is building three new lines of
telephone in tbe country districts.
One will extend north, taking in the
Peter Schmitt mill, one mile west of
town, and one south connecting with
Osceola.

The postal authorities have again
postponed the carrtjrng of mail oa
route 4 from May 16 to Jane 1. This
time it' it delayed on account of the
road not being in proper condition as
reanired by law. The Onion Pacific, Ihas not yet put in a. culvert ordered

the authorities, and Uncle Sam is
strict in his demands in regard to the
carryiag of mail matter, and will not
allow the carrier to work unless all 1requirements are met by those along
the route. ,

Louts J. Wagner, son of John
Wagner, returned home yesterday t

evening after eight years absence from 'It
Columbus. Louis has been an exten 't
sive 'traveler during'thesa years, has I

I
visited every state west of the Missis-
sippi, was in Alaska a few months and 't
has bad varied experiences in business I
lines. Mining, college student, run-
ning a restaurant and railroading have

'tgiven him active occupation contin-
ually. Six months ago he sprained a 'tknee and has siace been confined in a
hospital in Spokane, and is now just
able ' to got aroand on two cratcber. a
Louis expects to remain in Columbus

aiudefinitely.'
--To one acquainted, witn George

Seott's quiet disposition it is with
surprise that we learn that he fans a
fancjrfor' race4 horses. He 'has par-chas- ed

an old ringer that was taken of
under a contract to pull a baggy over
sandy roads at a2:37 gait, and that is
gaaranteed to do-thi- s little trick un-

der aay condition of roads or weather.
George being of a somewhat credu-

lous disposition is disposed to believe
that the animal can do all its former
owners claimed for it. He hasn't the
heart to make the animal travel under

clock. In returning from Platte
Center last Saturday afternoon, hia
natural pride for. the fine animal he
was driving, ' brought- - him no small
humiliation. The Journal editors
were driving a team of western bron-
chos,

s
and were spiaaing along the pike

at; very lively. clip when George
was'discovered jast a little in advaaoe

a cloud of 'dust hitting that so--

called 2:37. The bronchos didn't just
like the patronizing air of the driver

the aristocratio equine, and began
to shuffle it off at a pace that soon
convinced George that his old ringer
ooalda't make good,tim oa the con-

tract speed. To add to the sport Gar-
ret Heist came tearing down the pike
with aa old raeaaiatio livery team
and passed the whole crowd. -- That
liveryman woafcrat now take a
thousand for that team. He says thev
are for, sale for $5,000 and that he will
issue,writtea guarantees that they eaa
palCa lamher wagon at a 2:10 clip oa
aay country rond without even making

step: But -- George, we
mbegiaaiag to loose faith

ia
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A complete stockr of Staple and Ftacy
Groceries. Crockery. Glassware and Lamps.'

.l We can satisfy

. mn4 wU ..S, W. iMiuuii ouu uriuc. , ii
; : chase is not entirely
:: cneernuiy replace the

money. ,
We aim to do a LITTLE BETTER. than ::

we nromise. This nutv he a radical denart-- !

$ ure from modern methods, hut it is OUR : :

wai. we carry tne larsesi ewuruirout. w
the city in high class

Canned Fruits
and Vegetables.

Do you know the reason our COFFEE
and TEA business has reached such enorm-
ous proportions? It is plain. We give the
best value for the money. Quality always
the best.

Flour! Flour! Flour!
We have in stock :

Way Up Flour, . Gold Dust Flour,
Red Seal Flour, Bride Flour,
Jewell Flour, Corn Meal Graham, $

Manufactured here in Columbus, which
x has the reputation of manufacturing good ix a flour as any place in the state. Your or-- i
$ ders will receive prompt attention, and will i
I Minnesota Flour.

We have the GOLD MEDAL brand, guar--$
anteed in every way to be as good or better

t than any other brand manufactured in Min--t
nesota.

I DRIED FRUITS.
i The many comoliments we receive on

the quality and assortment of our dried t
.1. M.M. U1IO ia XKXgXXXjr XXXCfeOXXXg bU U3. VU1 UICIlUUU 2
f. of handling and displaying them in glass t

front fruit cases insures to our customers' J
X cleanliness and goodness.
j:4,x:h---:--x:x-kxxhxx--:--k--:h--
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SUMMER SUITING STYLES
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RACATZ

District Court.
The trial docket for the May term
the district court was published

last week and Judge Holleubecfc began
last Monday to grind out his decisons.

D.lrnwt criminal rnsA has lidMi iliu.
posed of. that of State vs. Carl Smith.
Defendant ' was fonnd guilty of the
charge of horse stealing and grand
lareeay. He has not yet been sentenced.

Civil cases were disposed of as fol- -,

lows: Peter Phillipps vs. Louis Hahn,
application for continuance, thirty-day- s

given for answer. Ernst and
8chwartz vs. P. L Griffin, order

Thumlay. May IS, whyj
sale should not bo connrmea. naneen

Stone vs. Ghas. C. Carrig, finding!
for defeadent $t. judgment on tindng
taxed to defendant

Gyres Greek vd. Platte Count v, dts-mis- ed

for want of prosecution
O. E. Green vs. Platte County, find-

ing for plaintiff, $323.70.
Theodore Wolf vs. Martin Luch-singe- r,

attachment.
Aagnst Wagner filed petition of in

tervention as defendant and a motion
to discharge attachment. Case set for
this term

George, the infant soa of John I

Soaah 'seven miles north of Colum
bus, died last Monday afternoon. The f

funeral was held this morning at 10

o'clock from the Catholic church.
Burial was had ia the Catholic ceme-
tery. -

Pane S. G..W. Leghorns. A few
choice eiaaarola for sale at $2.00. J.
W. Nelson, B 1, Monroe. aaayi-tf- .

you in quality, assort-- ::
jmih, aaba nilinn A iuiwu . .evoiy wwo nucio es ansa--

satisfactory, we will : :

gooas or rerana me . .

$

t

IT PAYS to give
them your attention
and to look sharp to
see that you are get-
ting

t
i

the really correct it
inew things of the sea-

son.
a

FRIEND
Hand-Tailor- ed

CLOTHES
offer you correct and
authoritative versions 't'tt
of the season's favor-
ite

t

styles. They insure
a purchase satisfac-
tory from every stand-
point

PRICE
STYLE

SERVICE
DURABILITY t

505 EktMti Strict

COLUMNS, HEIR.

FREE
It costs you nothing for

DELIVERY
of all kinds of Feed and
Hay. Lowest prices and
tip-to- p qualities. We
have the leading

Livery and Boardioe

STAB LE

Drive one of our rigs
once. Fanners, let us
care for jour team Right

Ernst & Brock
Olive St., between 10th.
and Utn. Call na up
by 'phone for feed or
livery." Ind. Tel. 98

For full .information call on, or
write, The, Gas Belt Land A Abstract
Co., John G. Began Local Agent,
Platte Center, Veer.
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